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There has been m uch dis cussion in boardrooms of late about the s ubject of ris k m anagement. No doubt thes e dis cus 
sions have been prom pted by SEC Rule 33-9089 and the recently pas s ed Dodd-Frank legislation. From a purely ris k 
m anagement pers pective, the new SEC requirem ent for dis closure about the board’s role in ris k overs ight, which is 
applicable to all publicly traded com panies, and the Dodd-Frank requirem ent m andating a new board level Ris k Com 
m ittee, which is applicable to a relatively few com panies, m ight not s eem to be related. 

 
However, when cons idered together they have the potential to produce a new m odel for ris k m anagement 
governance. We will briefly explore the prim ary function of the audit com m ittee, which is to m onitor the control 
functions vs . the ris k com m ittee which is to provide overs ight of a s trategic function. 

 
To tes t this hypothes is , corporate webs ites were s earched to determ ine how m any Fortune 100 com panies had 
pos ted both Audit and Ris k Com m ittee charters . All 100 com panies have an Audit Com m ittee Charters , but only 
twelve als o have a s eparate Ris k Com mittee Charter pos ted on-line. Other com panies m ay have a board-level ris k 
com m ittee charter, but it was not pos ted on-line. In com paring the audit com m ittee charters with the ris k com m ittee 
charters of the twelve publicly traded com panies, we noted dis tinct differences in the charters ’ purpos e, duties , and 
res pons ibilities. As an exam ple, we com pared the Audit Com m ittee charter and the Finance and Ris k Policy 
Com m ittee charter of General Motors (GM) and noted the key differences . 

 
Audit vs. and Finance and Risk Policy Committee Charters at GM 
“The purpos e of the Audit Com m ittee is to as s ist the GM Board of Directors in its overs ight of the integrity of GM’s 
financial s tatem ents, GM’s com pliance with legal and regulatory requirem ents , the qualifications and independence of 
the external auditors and the perform ance of GM’s internal audit s taff and external auditors .” 

 
The Finance and Ris k Policy Com m ittee’s m andate com plements the Audit Com m ittee, but is different. “The purpos e 
of the Finance and Ris k Policy Com m ittee (the “Com m ittee”) of the Board of Directors (the “Board”) of General 
Motors Com pany (“GM” or the “Com pany”) in its overs ight of the Com pany’s : (1) financial policies, s trategies and 
capital s tructure and m ake s uch reports and recom m endations to the Board as it deem s advis able; and (2) ris k 
m anagement s trategies and policies, including overs eeing m anagement of m arket, credit liquidity and funding ris ks 
(“ris ks ”).” 

 
Risk Management of each Committee 
Am ong the Audit Com m ittee's responsibilities in the area of ris k m anagem ent include: 

 

 
• “Review m anagement’s assessment of legal and regulatory ris ks identified in GM’s com pliance programs.” 
• “Dis cus s policies regarding risk as sessment and ris k m anagement. Such dis cus sions s hould include GM’s m ajor 

financial and accounting ris k expos ure and action taken to m itigate thes e ris ks.” 
 

Am ong the Finance and Ris k Policy Com m ittee’s res ponsibilities in the area of ris k m anagem ent: 

 
• “Review with m anagem ent the Com pany's ris k appetite and ris k tolerance, the ways in which ris k is m eas ured on 

an aggregate, com pany-wide bas is, and the s etting of aggregate and individual ris k lim its (quantitative and 
qualitative, as appropriate) and the actions taken if thos e lim its are exceeded; 

• Review with m anagem ent the categories of ris k the Com pany faces , including any ris k concentrations and ris k 
interrelations hips, as well as the likelihood of occurrence and the potential im pact of thos e ris ks and m itigating 
m eas ures." 

 
There are a variety of approaches that a Board can take to adm inis ter its ris k overs ight res ponsibilities. In s om e 



cas es , the audit com m ittee is the m echanis m through which that overs ight res ponsibility is being handled. As m ore 



com panies form Ris k Com mittees, the res pons ibility for ris k overs ight will undoubtedly s hift from the audit com m ittee 
or other com m ittees. Each board com m ittee has distinct res ponsibilities. While there is clearly s om e overlap in 
com m ittee roles , the control and verification function of an Audit Com m ittee differs greatly from the role of a properly 
form ed Ris k Com m ittee which brings a s trategic pers pective to the dis cus sion of ris k. 


